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FOffll COUNTY

(S((lio Bntvaa of Th
Salem. Or., Oc 18. Proporsing. to

have an electric line between Salem
and Stayton liv operation within two
years, the Santlam Development' com
pany applied for a franchise over Sa
lem's principal streets at a meeting of
the city council last night. The pro
ject has been quietly forming for sev
eral months and the company expects
to have 800,000 acres of fruit land de
veloped in the vicinity of Salem and
in this county within the next five
years. The line when completed will
give, a direct communication with the
eastern section of the Willamette Val
ley, ,one of the richest communities in
the state, reached now only by : the
Springfield branch of the Southern Pa-
cific system and not readily accessible
to saiem. " '

DEMOCRATS' IN RALLY ." ' TOMORROW NIGHT
! ,i j. m

Colonel C E. S. Wood will be among
me speakers at tne ,Democratio rally at
St Johns tomorrow night Other speak-
ers will be" the Democratic nominees on
the legislative .ticket and "Bert; Haney,
Colonel"Wood and Mr. Hahey.wlllf how-
ever deliver the principal addresses of
thtueyenlflg' ; v. v..:. yt.-L-i- .

COMMERCIAL CLU6
1

TO : :
' HAVE WEEKLY LUNCHES

" .; '.;?
t.' " " '. " " ,i' '2' Spdn1 Dtopstcb, t,o The JourBnl.

Oregon City, Oct 18. The members
of the Commercial club decided at a
recent meeting to have weekly lunjh-eon- s

served every Monday noon in, the
clubrooms. r There "were about 25 gen-
tlemen present Monday. The ladies of
the King's Daughters are Serving the
lunch for the first month. .'

'- mi.. ii ..in
Aged Forest Grove Woman Dies."

(Sueelsl Mnpatch tn Tti Journal J
Forest Grove. Oct 18. Mrs. Sidna

Kane, died at her home " in this city
this morning aged 70 years. She was a
native of Missouri and crossed the
plains In 1848. She was married to
William :Kane In 1858 and they have
lived In Forest Grove since 1873. Her
husband and two children survive her.
Her children ae Frank Kane. Hillsboro
and Mrs. John Kibble, Portland. :

nermiston Church Completed. ' '

:2 --' (Sperlsl Dispatch to The Juurnal.)
Hermlston, Or., Oct. 18. The new

iCathoHo church at this place is fin- -
isnea and" the first services will : be
held on Sunday, October $0. There will
be a large crowd of people-fro- the
different small towns present ..." Tho
structure Is very neat and makes a flno
addition to Hermlston.

'
Hermlston JUajr Have Light.
. iHnerlal tllnnt h tn Th JtnyniaJ.

Hermlston, Ota Oct 18. B. A. Chlst- -
holm of Meadows, Idaho, is here to
make a proposition to the city council
In regard to an electric plant for Her
mlaton. It will be taken up at the next
meeting of the board.

- Dulles Couple Wed. - . . ,"

' (Sppclal Dlanatea to Th Journal.)
The Dalles, Oct 18. Sunday after

noon, John I.t Chambers and 'Miss Ella
Koonts, daughter of County Assessor
J. W. Koontx. were married at the home
Of the bride's parents Third
street Mr. Chambers is a bookkeeper
In the office Cjf the Wasco Warehouss
Milling.. company, f '';

Startling Pictures at Hager'a.
(Special lilnpati'h to The Journal. l '''

Vancouver, Wash., Octv 18. The1 fea
ture film at Hager's theatre for Monday
and Tuesday of this week is' "The Pony
Express Rider." This is an , acho of
tne long ago wnen. no rauroaas spannea
the continent and the mall waa carried
across the plains by men on ponies wiio
made relays at certain points. It seems
like a story to hear about it, but this
picture makes It seem" real again. The
setting Is admirable. Importing a sense
of reality to the film which Is Impres
sive, Tiie desert scenery, the defiles
In the mountains, are excellent bits of
photographio work.

Other Interesting pictures are "Vag-
aries of Love," "Teneriffe, the Gem of
th , Canarie Islands,"" scenic film,
"Hanky Lanky or a Joy Rrde,".ls an ex-
cellent comedy picture. : , ; , :

Special added features this week are
Miss Violet,. La Ferropahd Miss Edna
Scharffenburg, the former a contralto,
the latter a soprano who render the Illu-
strated - songs in a creditable - manner.
Same program this evening with an en-

tire" change tomorrow.

fl!onijt)e-Holdu- p Sentenced.
'' (Special Didpateh to The Journal.)

Vancouver, Wash., Oct 18. A sen-
tence of 80" days In the county jail was
meted out yesterday to J. A. Mclntyre,
a soldier of K. comnanv. First Infan

If

COURT

(Falra Bm-ei- of The Journal. I
Salem. Or.. Oct. IS. In the esse of

Will G. Wolf and, others,, respontents,
vs. Esther Harris and others, appellants,
appealed 'from the circuit court for
Wssco county, a petition for rehearing
was denied on the grounds that the case
was thoroughly considered by the court
at its first hearing. The question- - in
volved was the validity of a, deed exe-- i
cuted by the deceased father of the p--i

pellants which, according to th court
and respondents, failed to establish tl t

U naa oeon vqiuniaray roeuuieu ujr mo
ages. man.

W,C. Fox. respondent v. Louis Tart,
appellant appealed from the circuit
court for Baker county, William Smith,
Judge, is affirmed In opinion written
by Chief Justice Moore. .

Bernard Gobbl, respondent vs. Fran
cesco Dileo and United Statek Fidelity
& Guarantee company,- - appellants, ap
pealed from the circuit court ror Mult-
nomah countyr R.O. Morrow; Judge, is
reversed and remanded for u m an
opinion written by Associate Justice
Eakin,. Z'-'i-- '.: -

.Petition for rehearing U denledi ini
the case.of J. U Price, appellant,, vs. Al
bert A. Werner, respondent appealed
from the circuit court for Marlon coun-- l
ty, Judge George ' H. Burnett judge,
in an opinion written by Associate Ju?
tl?a, King. -- ,'V !Vi.. ';.-'- : ,;; v-.- .

A petition; for rehearing is Wso a1
nled in the case of Fred AWilliams and
S. ' 8. DM, doing business - under the
firm name and . style, of tne mn v;on
tract company, respondents, vs. Mount
Hood Railway company ana Mason con
structlort company, appellants, appealed
from the circuit court for Multnomah
county, WN. Gatens, Judge in an opin
ion written by Associate Justice &aKin,
, x '

.. ii . ii. -

MRS. WINDOW GIVEN

; DECISION IN DIVORCE

Judge Gantenbeln this morning ren
dered a decision In favor of the de
fendant In the divorce suit of Thomas
Window vs. Estella Window, a Mrs. Win-do- w

had filed a cross complaint, asking
for ICO ' a, month alimony. A decree
was given to Mrs. Window, but no ali
mony was allowed. , '

Rom L. Huetctt-- filed a suit in the
circuit court this morning for a divorce
form Insiey u Huston. She alleges
that he liked other women too well.
The First National bank of Portland,
is made a ft being al
leged that the husband has on deposit
in the bank $(000, part of which the
plaintiff would like to have, .t--

ARRAIGN KAMIKOVSKY

ON CHARGE OF BIGAMY

John Kamikovsky was arraigned yes
terday afternoon before Circuit Judg
Cleland, on a charge ot bigamy. - Kami-
kovsky will be given until tomorrow to
plead. J E. McDonald and C, Peterson,
arraigned on a charge of larceny from a
awening, pleaded not guilty. , Their
trial will be set later. .

' Suicides Name Was C&llins.
- ivU.1 lHiutrU to Th Jnnrnru.t

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 18. In develops
that the right name of the former O." It.
& N. railroad employe who committed
suicide by swallowing laudanum in a
room at the Penla'nd Bros.' lodging
house, the morning of October 6. was
James Collins and not Cullen. Thougfl
the man had been employed in this vi
cinity and other part of the northwest
for a number of years he always went
by the name of Cullen. A letter re-
ceived this morning from a cousin, John
L. Suel of Prior Lake, Minn., states that
the name was Collins,

; Good Speakers Secured.
(KiwhIkI HUiwUll tn fhn i,tural.k

Pendleton, Or., Oct. 18. County
School Superintendent Welles has been
notified that the instructors for the an
Bual meeting of the eastern division of
the Oregon State Teachers' association
which is to be held in La Grande next
month, have been ; secured. - They-- ' are
President JohnW. Cook of-t- he North Il-
linois Normal, 'Miss Katherine Mont-
gomery of the training department of
the BelHnghftm State Normal, President
Campbell of the University of Oregon,
H. A. Adrian of Santa Barbara, Cal., and
State Superintendent J. H. Ackerma'n.
A rate of one and ft third fare for the
round trip has been ordered by the rail-
road company.'

W omen's Clubs to Meet.
(Rjwlfil Dsntcb t The Journal. I "

The Dalles, Or., Oct 18. The slate
federation - of- - women" chiba-wil- l-
held In thw city October 5, U and 27,
A recoption will be given the visiting
club women in the Commercial club par-
lors. The members of the women's club
of this city, the Soroals. Have arranged
an elaborate program of entertainments
for the visitors. It is expected 0 del-
egates from different parts of the state
will be in attendance.

C. X. McArthur 111.
(Silera Burcu of Tie. JoorntL)

Salem, Or., Oct. 18. C. N. McArthur,
secretary to . Governor Frank Benson
and Acting Governor Jay Bowerman,
has been confined to his home In this
city this week with an attack Of acute
indigestion, accompanied With- - symp-
toms of typhoid. McArthur waa able
to sit up today, and. It is thought the
danger of contracting . typhus hai
passed. ,' ...

O. R. N. Cut-o- ff Expensive.
(Specinl DUpatch to The Jitrnl.i

Hermlston. Or.. Oct 18. The Oree-o-

Railroad & Navigation company's cut
off from Pendleton to, Yoakum is near- -
nig completion, it is a very expensive
piece of work, it covers but 12 W miles
and will cost nearly $1,200,000, or about

uu.-iui-
r a mile, it will be finished

wiinm the next two months. Heavy
grides have been eliminated and curves
etraigntened, shortening the drtstance
17 mUee.

ftljsterious East Side Fire,.
Fire damaged the furniture and" in- -

terior of a house at 88? Eaut Market

inn ii nurn inn irI'llllnirll Mr--N Aw J h - f
IIJUUMIJII illLll niUIUI was accepted.. Rector A Daly, contrac 1 I II II I I I I II I I 1 1w sjsei wsj W ; t

Ivv ai trt in irrn AiirnTinn spring. ;.;'.' v- y,''
Councilman Harding requested that a

A ir
'1 ll Jl

I v."

" '' (Specim Ditpitcb to Toe Joarnal.V
I Oregon City, Oct 18.-Th- e publicity

department of the Oregon City Com-
mercial club la a wide-awak-e number,
and Is entering all public affairs that
are for the good of Clackamas count
ty with a spirit never before mani-
fested In this vicinity. It has sent an
exhibition car from this county by the
Great Northern ralltoaa,- - through the

. . L V v., ,1,1. IVU WWVD,
and will also send another .cat, by tlfe
Ofefoh Railway & Navigation .company
lines next week. Thbee having choice
fruit and Vegetables should notify the
secretary, M. J. Lazelle, A reasonable
price will be paid for: exhibits. .. .

Clackamas county will have an ex-

hibit at the Spokane apple ' show and
will also send a delegate from the
Commercial club. 'The county has a
good .exhibit at the Chamber.- - of Com-
merce In Portland, also a fine one at
the Office' of the Commercial club
rooms. All should, avail themselves of
the opportunity of seeing this excellent
display. ' . , , , ,

'..Three .families from Mortelle, Iowa,
have chartered a car and billed the
same direct to Oregon City,' which will
arrive Thursday. ..-....

The Commercial club and ' publicity
department are In line condition and
the wheels of progress have been
lilacs: In -- motiorr and --will-not' be al
lowed to stop, as a live bunch are "at
the helm. -

... ,.; Kews In prief.
(Special Wpatrh to Th Jnnrnitt.)

Vancouver, Wash., October 18. Mrs.
George Hart of Riverside, Cal., t i Mrs.
John Bentley of LaCrosse, 'Wis., and
Mrs. Wesley Allen of Portland, have
been guests for several days at the
home of. the Rev. and Mrs. C. R. G.
Poole. They, will go to Portland today,

William Johnson, formerly of Van
couver but now of Portland, was a guest
of the Rev. an"d Mrs. Poole last Sunday.

A. M. , Vance reported, to the police
yesterday that a seven volt Aldrldge
dynamo was stolen Sunday night from
his woodsaw' at Fourth and Columbia
treats. -- ?
" W. L. Norris, a chemist of Richmond,

Ind., is visiting his cqusi Mrs. 13. H.
Wright,' in tlila city."" Mr.tTforrls may
locate In Vancouver. r...HV -

A brass axle off the city chemical
engine has been lost somewhere on the
paved streets in this city. Anyone find-
ing the article is requested to return Jt
to the city hall. .

Funeral of Mrs. McCurdy, ,

(HpfPlul D1ttoh to The Jnorn-i- J.

Vancouver, wash., Oct 18. The fu-

neral of the late Mrs. Dora E. McCurdy
was held at 10 o'clock this morning
from the Grlce & Beatty undertaking
parlors with Interment in the. city' cem-
etery. Mrs; McCurdy is survived by
seVen children, Mrs, Lyda Edmonds of
Riugeflcld, L. E. McCurdy, Mrs. Charles
Wood, Clarence E., Walter R., and 'Mil-
dred B, - MoCurdy ot Vancouver, . and
Mrs. Jomes Short of Weshopgal.

j ;.,, :.
hi ... Vnf ....ft y,;.: :i,:;

' Last Chauce- - to Register.
ifloertil Dlt)t"h to The JournHi.

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. '3. -- The reg-- .
Istratlon books tot the general election
and city primary to be he 14, on Novem-
ber 8 will close tonight It i the duty
of every voter to reglstei1 and the books
will be kept open tonight till a reason-
able hour. , Any h ' has moved
Into another precinct since registering
will be required to register again,

Funeral of Mrs. Brown,

funeral of the late Mrs. .Rebekah A.
Brown, will be. held at 8 o'clock this
afternoon from 4he family : residence,
400 West Eleventh street, and interment
will be made In the-cit- cemetery..--

Journal Want Ads bring results

IbEfc. WHAT

that work on Fdurth Plain avenue be
discontinued till April , 1911 and , it

t6rs, will put on a coating of gravel
to make the road passable till next

coating' of rock dusfc or fine gravel be
placed onrfCaufman avenue aa the street
in place had been, cut through. The
Improvement, was: ordered,-;',';::--:- .

The mames of the : insnectors . and
Judges of election appointed by the
county commissioners were read. City
Clerk Geoghegah recommended to the
major and council that the. same men
be appointed for the city, which was
done.-"- ; - ..

Jmit i niiHiror
UIVIA1ILLH UnillLOL

SHOOTSWHIIEMAN

i twvlil IMapatcn to T&e JoafnL
Pendleton, Or., Oct 18. 8, Lovelace,

a former employe of the O. R. & N. Com-
pany at Umatilla, is In a hospital here
with1 two bullets In his abdomen, and
Sam Kee, proprietor of a Chinese res-
taurant" In thet same town, ia In th$
county Jail charged with the shoot-
ing. . According to the story of the
Celestial, . Lovelace who was drunk,
entered the restaurant and without pro-
vocation shot three times at the pro
prletoT, who, upon . the latter returned
the fire with probably fatal effect
Lovelace - has - been- - In T Umatilla two
months, coming there from Grants Pass.
He was known to be carrying a con-
cealed weapon for several : days, but
the marshal refused to interfere. The
general sentiment Is that the Chinaman
was Justified.- - . , , ,

' ....:

HIGHWAYMAN SENT'TO ?

: PRISON FOR 5 YEA3R

Judge Cleland today sentenced John
Murphy to fjye years in the penlteh-Itentlar- y

for highway robbery commit-
ted on the person of Amy Roberts. Mur-
phy pleaded guilty to the charge yes-
terday and was given a sentence of one
year, but upon representation by .De
tecUye Joe Day that Murphy confessed
o being a' professional " holdup man.

Judge Cleland recalled the sentence of
yesterday and Jmposed .the severer, onf,
Murphy's attorney protested the sen-
tence, declaring to" Judge Cleland that
Day had promised Murphy that he .
would ibe . prosecuted upon" the one
charge. This Day. denied.

SUES HAWLEY PAPER CO.'
FOR $3500 DAMAGES

.;,.,. :,' ,s;:,: si';.,(Bpeclsl Dispaten to The Journal.) ,
Oregon City. Oct- - 18. Samuel Riley

has brough't suit against Hawley Pulp
A Paper company, a corporation, for the
sum of . $5500 for' alleged damages re
ceivod from injuries jrhile working at
the mill. ftlley claims to have been
working upon a platform, which the
company had been told needed repairing
and Whlclf jiad been neglected. 4 Riley
stopped Into an opening and severely
hurt hifl foot, causing the amputation
of two toes and injuring, another one.
;;,' , : ;, v ; .,;, i.y ;...;.i;. ;,- ;-

Baker Haa Handsdme Grjll. . .

V- ' (ftpeelai Dlcpatrh to Tb Aorntl.)
v Baker.-Oc- t I8.p-W- ith of

the new Elks cafe this city canhow
boast ,pf the finest grill in? eastern
Oregon! More' than $6000 was spent
la furnishings and' "decorations, , tho
electrlo lights costing more than 81000.
A telephone has been installed at each
table and handsome mrrrors line each
side of the long room. The finishings
are of Oregon fir, and are the han--
somesriA-nheyT-nrirtrtaTniv-

--!

credit to the city and its equal would

Girls seem to' have , the color sense
better developed than boys, according
to experimen tarecfinllyanduc tcUin.
the schools of Cologne, Germany, . ,

Extraordinary Grouping Ra-port- ed

From Milwaukee;
' Expect Records.- - ' v

. (United Preas Teased Wira.V
Dudington, Mich.,' Oct 18. Three bal-

loon paead here shortly after" noon to-
day, sailing at an altitude of 2000 feet
and Tieaded for the northeast The. bal-
loons reached Ludington immediately
after crossing Lake Michigan.

SfLouis, Oct 18. Reports of the TO
'

gas bags that sailed away from here
yesterday in the fifth annual Interna-- -'
tiohal .balloon race are being received
today.. ...Officials of the Aero club

which Is promoting the race,
who have gathered here to receive thereports, are, enthusiastic over the' race."
They declare that on the showing so
far made records will be broken andthe present race will go down in history .

jur the 'most successful pf italnd ever
held. v...'. -- , ,

Nine of the 10,.t)alloons 'that starte '

were still wraeeordtng'tora buHetln Is- - 1

sued at 7 o'clock this morning. Just af- -
ter a report Of One hallonn'-- lunilln- -

ttear Racine, Wis., had been received.
Two Athr Vi11nnn W..J.J 'a.....vwijD UCttUCU UU9 11VIL1IV
and sailing along at express trainspeed, were reported welt across the"1
Wisconsin state line, having sailed over
the state of Illinois during the night

v - - ..i.
: Racine, ? Wis., Oct 18. One of the .
balloons entered In ; the International ;

race, landed at Caledonia, near here, ei7 o clock this morning. Ifwas tdentl-- ifled as the "Million Population," of St.'
Louis, -- pilot Von Phue brouaht it down In r
a large field and landed Without mis-- ;
hap. The Million Population met with --

an accident at Vernon, III., which spoiled
Its chances of making a record. Thedrag rope caught . In a telegraph pole iand to clear It Van Phul had to throw
out all his ballast. , He feared to at--
tempt to cross the Great Lakes without ,
ballast and alighted when he could not-direc- t

his balloonr , C- -' , ...
Milwaukee, Wis.. Oct. 18. Five bal,

loons entered In. the International race," A

passed over Milwaukee in a flock today.
The first was sighted shortly before
8 o'clock and by 9 o'clock the fifth was
passing, from' view. ' The balloons were
so close aa to be within hailing di- s- .

lance of each other. - The aerostats
were all flying .at about the lamaheight, 1000 feet, and at that distance,
owing to a slight , hae,:: their names ,

we're not discernible. The wlndr Was
carrying them along at a 38 mile clip.

;
.,

; :' ,,' .... J

Big Bend. "WIS.. Oct 18 Th hullonn
Dusseldorf, pilot Gerlcke,-saile- d : overmg tsena at 7:15 o'clock this morniag.
ine nag was oeing carried rapidly north '
at the height ef 0 feet. Gerlcke threw
overboard- - a block of wood, on which
was tacked his cards, with the mes-
sage, "All's well.". ' -

i' . ' ,; ..'' .' .

Zlon City, III., Oct. 18 The balloon
Isle de France passed over Zion City at .

;8u ociock tnis morning, headed west
by north. When over the heart-o- f the
city the pilot dropped a weight with a.i
card attached saying alt was well aboard
and that he.could stay up almost Indefi
nitely. .

- ;';".'?: 'r't ?

; janes vine, wis., Oct 18.--T- bal--
luuns Aoitrim ii avau vne Wuuna were t.

sighted near here at 8:30 o ciock today, ,

sailing within hailing distance of eaoh
other in a northerly direction. . , ,

- ,. I,. , (
' " New pictures at Palace.

v (Bridal Dptrh ,to Tli JonrrtaU
. Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 18 Several '

new films are on show at the Palace
theatre. "The Oath and the Man," a '

story of the reign of terror in France,
begins with e affair between the1
wife of a perfumer of the peasant class
and a nobleman; The wife deserts ber
husband to be a great lady. The per-fum-er

leads' an uprising and many of
the nobility are killed, but at the last
moment he gives his former wife and '
her latest husband disguises and allows
them to escape. ' "The Indian," a west- -'

em scene, "Whist" and "He Met the
Champion." complete the program.

- f viuiui vsaitivs vf avHt aea v
; From- - the New Tork Tribune. .

The rule of woman seems . to have
begun at Barnard. . While the college
does not yet boast a woman dean, the
students are to taste the Joys of having
a woman JanltojKl.j . - .:: : "..

's- George, the veteran Janitor and gen- - .

oral supervisor, of affairs, has departed,
and students who have heard 'the sews
say it Is fearful to contemplate what
will happen without him after the long:

a power on
Mornmgsiae ne.ginu.

No man probably would have the cour
age to attempt to fill his- - place, ' but a '
woman has been found who thinks She
IS equal to the Job.- She is Mrs. A. B.
Jameson, who, last winter was head of
the college lunch room: With the assist-anc- e

of her hired man, Grant,; she will
try h'er hand at the Joyful task of shift-
ing, scenery for the students and of
wielding the staff of office which was
held by George. , , . , ; ,,

v Colors-photograp- hy
"has-bee- applied-t-

surgery to give a student a clearer
Idea of a condition and a better Idea
of the effects of a' disease than black
and white picture affords. a .

A Bad Stomach"
''--

'
x

will cause you untold mis-
ery, for when this organ is
out' of order the entire di
festive system becomes
deranged' and the first
thing you .know you are
real sick. .The best medi-
cine to correct, sweeten
and tone the stomach is
Hostetter's. Stomach Bit-
ters, and a trial will con-
vince you of that fact;; It is
or Headache, Indigestion,

Dyspepsia, . Malaria ' Get

HOSTEllERi n
--.csutcaATta V

STOFflACH

BITTER

f.'cw . Form of Municipal Gov

ernment Looks Good to

..Many Citizens.

fftnwtal TMnfpo to The Jonrual "

Baker. Oct 18. With 15 candidates
In' the field Baker will have no trouble
in selecting m' good man for each of
the three offices under the commission
form of government at the election
which It to be held November 7. The
time for filing nominating petitions ex
pired Monday evening and there now
a good field of . candidates to choose
from.. , .v";-- ';

. four:- - men are running for mayor,
Councilman W. H. Shoemaker being the
first to declare his intention to run for
that office. ; Judge Thomas C. Burke,
R, D. Cart&r end Charles I Palmer,
the latter two are the other
candidates. ' , y '. .

For commissioner of the street de
partment there are six candidate. F.
H. Grabner. fire chief: Anderson in
lev. formerly in charge of the streets:
J. A." Wright, --councilman; Dan
an Implement dealer; Dow Shepherdson,
deputy sheriff,, and J. 3, Dooley will
make the race interesting.

M. F. Bennett" George I: Smith; C. It
Stuller, George Henry and A. E. Tunne-cllff- s

have offered ' thejr.ftervlc'es for
commissioner of ! department ' No; 2,
which Includes the water system. The
commissioners are paid good salaries
and must devote all of their time to the
city's affairs.

ATHLETICS
IM

LEAD

(Continued From Page One.)
--T-

Tinker singled to center, caught steal-ln- g,

Thomas to Collins; Kling fanned.
JCo runs..,;:" ".;':." : 'i;. ';'- - -

Philadelphia Davla out. Tinker to
Chance; Murphy fouled to Chance. Tin-
ker's throw was not fast enough to
catch Barry, -- who got a hit. Thomas
singled to right. Coombs fanned. No
runs. ' :

Fifth Inning.
.Chicago Coombs booted Brown's

grounder and Brown was safe. Coombs
throw of Sheckard's bunt was slow arid
Sneckard was safe. Combs was given
an error Schulte sacrificed to Davis
unassisted. Hoffman ; walked and the
bases wer full. Chance filed to Mur-
phy, who l. threw to Thomas', doubling
Brown out at the plate. No runs.

Philadelphia Strunk fannedr ;t Lord
singled to right; Collins forced Lord,
Tinker to Zimmerman.? Baker., walked.
Davis singled to left, scoring Collins,
who made a great slide far to the plate.
Murphy wit, Tinker to Chance. One
runr. .

gUttB xnainff.
'Chicago Zimmerman walked; Steln-fol- dt

lined to Collins, who threw to
Davis, doubling Zimmerman.; Tinker
doubled to left Kling filed to Strunk.
No runs.

Philadelphia Barry ' fanned; Thomas
received an ovation, he walked; Coombs
singled past Zimmerman; Kling stopped
a wild pitch, preventing a score.- Strunk
fanned. Lord fouled to Chance.; No
runs... . ,

(

v Seventh Inning.
: Chicago Brown fanned; Sheckard

doubled to right; Schulte filed to
Strunk; Hoffman walked; Chance' sin-
gled to center, Sheckard scoring. Zim-
merman forced Chance, Collins to r Bar-
ry. One run. .,.,..

Philadelphia Collins walked; Baker
singled, sending Collins to third,. Da-

vis doubled, scoring Collins and send
lng Baker to third. - Murphy doubled,
scoring Baker and Davis. Barry sac-
rificed out. Brown, to Chance; Murphy
going to third; Thomas singled, scoring
Murphy. Coombs fanned, Thomas going
to ' second; Strunk doubles, scoring
Thomas: Lord singles. Strunk scoring.
Lord out 'stealing second, Brown to
Zimmerman Six nfc VJ rr '',. ,.: :
trf;-tgha- inning.

Chicago Doelnfeldt doubted 'to- - left.
Tinker popped to Baker..; Kling walked.
Beaumont, batting for Brown, fanned.
Sheckard walked. Schulte popped -- to
Collins. No runs.

Philadelphia Ritchie n-- pitching
for Chicago. Collins doubles into rlgnt
field crown. Baker out to Chance, un-
assisted, Collins going! to third. Davis
out to Chance unassisted". Murphy out,
Etrtnfeldt" to Xhanee.-'-N- o runs. --

Vlnta Xante.
Chicago Hoffman singled. Chance

out. Collins to Davis. Zimmerman dou-
bled to left Scoring Hoffman. Stein-feldt'o-

Barry to Davis. Tinker
walked. ( Kling forced Tinker, the play
being made by Collins unassisted. One
run.

CHICAGO.
AB. R.H. PO.A. E.

Sheckard, If. ....... . 2 1 1 0
Kcnuite, rr. s 0 0
Hoffman, cf S 0 0
Chance, lb. . t 2 13
Jclmmerman, 2b , J 1

Steinfeldt !b. 5 1
Tinker, ss. ,, ., 4 2
Kling, c. ............ 4 0
Brown, p. t 0
Beaumont j 1 f 0
Kltchie, p. 0 0 0

Totals ....ySJ " "8 ii 11 8
PHILADELPHIA- -

AB. R. JI. PO. A. E."
5 1 2

Ixird. if. 6 1 1
Collins, 2b. 4 2 8
Baker, 3b. ...... 4 1 1

Davis, lb. . 1 2
Murphy, rf. 1. 1IBarry, ss. . i 0 1

Thomas, c. ... 3 2 2
Coombs, p. 4 0 1

Totals . . .........38, 9 14 27 10 4

Batted for Brown in the eighth.'' . SCORE BY INNINGS.
Chicago . . .......1 0000010 1 8

Hits . . ...... i, A 0 0 10 12 12 8
Philadelphia , , . . 0 2 0 1 t) 6 0 9

Hits ...1 0 2 2 S i 6 1 -1-4'SUMMARY., i
Struck out By; Brown ti by Coombs

I. Bases on balls Off Brown 4, offCoombs . Two base hits Collins 2,
Tinker. Zimmerman. Double plays .

"ol)ins to Davis. 8;. .Tinker t Chance-Murph-

to Thomas. Sacrifice hits .

Zimmerman.' Semite' baseCollins, innings pitched By Brown 7.
Hits made off Brown 18;. runs' 8.

PERSONAL

J. W. Murdock of Olasffow, Scotland,
1. ktftvliHv mt XXnrai Dr41

Dr A, R, Jxider'of Seattle, Wash., is
tegi-ntere-

d at' the Hotel Portland.
' Alex M. Winston, an attorney of Spo-kart- a,

Washv l &t the Hotel Portland.
K. " S. Hooper of Denver, Colo., is

among those registered at the Portland.

h tijing at thentlolelonlaiiaTTr
James Sargent auditor of the Hotel

Portland: company, returned yesterday
from Seat tie, Wash., where, he passeij
several

Harry B. White. a , lumber, man of
--t tg -th- r-Hotei

Orecon, '

try. by- - Justice E. M. Scanlo'n. Mclnfyar8 hat h been

(S'eclal Dbpitek- W The Jeufbst.)
Vancouver. Wash., Oct. 18. Interest

at the city counclj meeting last night
centered in a franchise prepared and
presented by John M. Lay, asking to
iniuil a city wateir system. The fran-
chise would cover the entire city, and
with the request was ft letter ;from Dr.
J. T... Guerin, stating tRt he had anal-
ysed the water and found it pure, .

This franchise being asked Xor at a
time when . municipal water ; ls being
considered and a special electioa having
been called to vote or reject bondB for
its Construction' naturally caused a
commotion and a Rested debate followed I

in wnicn personalities, were not con-
sidered. The debate resulted In Mr. Lay
withdrawing his franchise, with the re-
quest that the Incident be forgotten.- -

Councilman Tenny, in attacking the
franchise, said that It was all one-
sided; that Mr. Lay'Tiad furnished no
bond for faithful, performance of In-
stalling the plant Should the franchise
be granted, and had furnished no anal,
ysis of the water. The letter from Dr
Guerin ' was then read. Councilman
Tenny said that when Dr. Guerin stated
fhat the water .was pure, he did not
know what he was taking about, as no
water was pure, not even Bull Rttrv wa-
ter at Portland. He demanded that Dr

B1ack,cttfleaHfl--offlcer,be-Instructe- d

to .prepare a sample of the water and
forward It to the Agricultural college at
Corvallls, Or., for. analysis. At this
Juncture Mr. Lay stated that It was
strange that Mr. Tenny would demand
an expert analysis of his water before
considering a franchise, when he had
voted to call a special election to vote
bonds to bring Lewis river water 22
miles without first having It analyzed
Mr. Tenny stated that he bad not so
voted, but to come down to facts, did
not believe that the Lay water was any
good.

Mr. Lay then withdrew, his franchise
with the remark that he was willing tp
have the water analysed at CorvalHs,
and would furnish bond If there would
be any hope of securing the franchise
before he died; that every man's word
was doubted that he referred to, and tt
was no use to "buck" the game any
longer. :,s i

Ciy, Attorney P. J. Klrwin took tip
the part of the city, and stated to Mr.
Lay that he must not come in there
and abusn the city officials, aa he had
never until then presented a franchise
that was a, franchise, and he must not
think that a franchise ot such a nature
would be given him In 80 minutes,

The Lay franchise Was laid over tUl
the next meeting ad Dr, Black waa

to prepare samples both Of the
Lay and uewis river, waters and Send
them to Corvsllle for analysis.

An ordinance to regulate and license
automobiles and vehicles propelled by
steam, gasoline or motor power used
for transportation of. freight, express

appointment on 'the police force. The
application was referred to the' police
committee.

A petition signed by 11 property Own-

ers was presented asking that a light
be Installed on Reserve street between
fiannnri anl Iftfth. Th tl ffhl wan Or.
dered instanea

A request was made that Hood street,

Third to Sixth street ' The matter was
referred to: the city engineer.

E. M. Rowley was granted a reduction
In his assessment on Fourth Plain ave
nue from 110.85 to 895.60. The lot as

-tSfJJS - P'n " tna dsck;

tempted to hold. Up Karl Lulthle of thej
firm Of Lulthle A Surber, near the post-offi- ce

late Saturday night He was"
overpowered by Lulthle, who turned
him .over to the police and a charge of
highway robbery- - was lodged against
him. The charge wss amended and
Melntyr wis allowed to plead guilty o
a cnarge Of assault and battery.

Mclntyre has been j stationed at the
post about 10 days and wtts last week
charged with having broken a window
In a downtown restaurant- - ' .

,.:.,;- vv Real .Estate. Transfers.- - ,;;-.-- -

(Speetal UtifMtek- - e
Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 18. The fol-

lowing transfers of real estate have
been filed with the county auditor for
record today: '

J. Jt. McCarty to Ehner H. Hamilton,
10 acres In section 10, ' township 8

north, range 2 east; $1000. .

Vancouver Title Abstract company of
Vancouver Trust & Savings bank, lot in
block ?!, adjoining the Sohn property
on Main street between Fifth and' sixth;

10 000. ...
. G. R. Goln to William Marshall, lot
S of Goln's acres; 8700, , .

Thomas M. Marley to Amanda- - V,
McKlnney, lot, 6, block 7, Irvingt'oii;

10S0.' . .

George Flnstad to George W. Green,
east half, of west half of northwesj:
quarter section 28, township 4 north,
range 2 east; $10.- - tt

Marriage Licenses. ;

lAt'ferl") li!nat-h- i t The Jural.1
Vancouver, Wasij., Oct 18. Marriage

licences war Issued yesterday by the
county auditor to'4 the following per-
sons: Michael Hsnlck, Vancouver, and
Isaoel Dlckerson, Portland; Hardy Har-
grove, Vancouver barracks, and Cath-
erine McSparren, Vancouver. ;

Skating Kink Closed Sundny.'
(Ntwlal Dlmwtrii to Tbf Jnarnat.i '

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 18. The
Vancouver ska4titfMrtwfc,-i.w- i he elosd4
on Sunday nights at request of Sheriff
Sapplngton. Complaint was made
gaainst the place by,; Mrs . Blanche
Mason, 'assistant state labor commis-
sioner alleging it to be' a nuisance; The
theatres of the city, however, ' will not
be closed oh "EnndayTrtghts r---

street last night about 8:80 o'clock. Mrs. or passengers was passed.- - A license of
Bella Whitworth was away from homei$S per quarter will be taxed. .

at the time,-- attendMn a lodre meet-- f r- - Kl MnDiirdw mada'. atiDllcatlon for
lng. She says she has no idea how the
fire started and denies that there were

cuaivru rnB (doui ine premises,
as had been reported.- The furniture
loss is covered by insurance. .

Rain at The Dalles. .
' (Snorttl Dinpitrh to The Journal.
ine Dalles, Oct 18. A splendid Show- -

- fit ntn ifa..i. - i . i

the ground to a denth of several lnrhM
The rain was timely aa nearly all the
summerfallow is sown, and the ftiln
coming at this time will help to bring
vne graifi up, j

wwlaton Hot famtw Hs -

Hermlston, Or., Oct.. 18. P. C. Hoi
land,, manager of the, Columbia Land
company at this place, has taken over
ine manng--irien- t of the Hermlston hoW.

briggs. the former msnaaer, will

A- - M. Riggs was appointed driver ofLbe hard t? find In s any city this Use,
ine lire engine, -

i

George Schuele presented the coun-
cil with a .map of the city which was

. The street committee recommended
rcomwence'" orS on "BIsmrcBaidT" rj5cxprdered frenied.

section 1

!,1"- -.

ft


